The Napa Valley Dixieland Jazz Society
presents

New Orleans Jazz,
on September 8, 2019 1:00 - 4:00

.

At Grant Hall - Veterans’ Home Yountville, CA
.
...

Golden Gate Rhythm
Machine

The Golden Gate Rhythm Machine is a small band with a big,
swinging, fun loving sound,
produced by some of the best
traditional jazz musicians in the
country. They love to play a
wide range of music, from the
standard Dixieland favorites,
through the West Coast originals of Lou Watters and Turk
Murphy, to more recent standards and novelties played in a
traditional style. They are particularly pleased when they are able to fill the dance floor.
Bob Schulz - cornet
Brian Campbell - clarinet
John Hunt - trombone
Robert Young - bass sax
Jeff Hamilton- piano
Bill Dendle - banjo

...

President’s Message

I have not received any new news about the tavern/cafe opening,
but hopefully, no news is good news. If they haven't opened, we
will once again provide snacks and soft drinks, but here's hoping.
Sorry to hear of Ted Shafer's passing, he was such an advocate
for our favorite music for so many years and he will surely be
missed.
Last month, we enjoyed the Beyond Salvation Jazz Band with its
fine musicians and many, many instruments. Such an innovative
band - it's fun to listen and dance to, also fun when there's a
pause in the action between numbers, to see what combination of
instruments they will come up with each time.
This month brings the Golden Gate Rhythm Machine 5 plus 1 to
our venue. Scott Anthony will be in British Columbia playing at a
festival, so Bob Schulz will take charge of the band. Jim Maihack
will not be back with the band yet and we will miss both he and
Scott, but Scott has put together a great line up, so plan to come
and enjoy!
See you September 8.

Linda
NAPA VALLEY DIXIELAND JAZZ SOCIETY
Name_______________________________
Address_____________________________
Standard Membership
Single
($10.00 Session Admission) Couple
Contributing Membership Single
(Free Session Admission) Couple

$40.00/year
$80.00/year
$100.00/year
$200.00/year

Membership Renewals
.

B AND S CHEDULE -2019
8-Sep

April

Golden Gate Rhythm Machine 5 + 1

Harris Nussbaum

13-Oct Fog City Stompers

Sept

10-Nov Flying Eagles

Lee Campbell

8-Dec

Gold Coast Holiday Party

John Susan Coleman

.

ADMISSION/DONATIONS:
*NVDJS members............................... $10.00
*Other Jazz Club Members................. $12.00
*OTHER GUESTS….......................... $15.00
*Children (12-17 yrs).......................... $ 3.00
*Children under 12 ............................ free
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
Call (707)- 939 9018
NAPA VALLEY DIXIELAND JAZZ SOCIETY
P.O Box 5494, Napa, CA 94581
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www.http://napatradjazz.org
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Directions to Grant Hall
From the South and West, proceed to Napa via Highway 29 or 121. Continue on Highway 29
North, approximately 8 miles to Yountville. Take the California Drive off ramp in Yountville and
turn left on California Drive. Follow California Drive past the Welcome center until it ends in front
of the large white Member Services Building at Presidents' Circle. Go left on President's Circle
and turn left into the first parking lot.
Cross Presidents' Circle (on foot) and enter the end of the Member Services Building. Take the
elevator to the 2nd floor.
Go right, down the corridor and find Grant Hall on the left side.
NVDJS is a non-profit organization to encourage the appreciation of and education in Traditional, Dixieland, Ragtime, and Swing Jazz.

